[Multicenter prospective study of retinopathy of prematurity--IV. Comparison with the data from University of Miami].
We investigated the records of 360 cases of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) in 12 institutions in Japan (we treated the severe progressive "plus" disease by coagulation therapy), and compared them with data from University of Miami (Ophthalmology 94: 620-629, 1987), as representative of the natural course of ROP without coagulation therapy in those days. The timing of the first examination and the first positive diagnosis were later at University of Miami than in Japan. The time of maximal severity of the disease and occurrence of regression were also later the University of Miami than in Japan. In Japan, the first examination was performed at 29 weeks of postconceptional age or at 3 weeks after birth. At the University of Miami, the first examination was performed at 32 weeks of postconceptional age. If the severe progressive "plus" disease is to be properly treated by photo-coagulation or cryotherapy, it is essential to commence fundus examination earlier.